SAF/Forestry Club Agenda
March 2, 2010

Log-A-Load
- Goal is to improve children’s health through treatment, education and research at Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals.
- Started 1988 in SC by loggers and foresters using natural resources
- Contest between five conclave schools
- **Money due by March 25**
- Raise as much money as you can, who ever raises the most money will receive a cash prize
- MSU SAF/Forestry Club Goal- $1,500
- [http://www.logaload.org/](http://www.logaload.org/)

Forestry Club t-shirts
- $15 to MSU Forestry Club
- Sign sheet for size estimation
- Conclavers- please get one so we can wear them there!

Conclave
- Events still need participants
- Hotel Price per person- $

Project Learning Tree
- **THIS FRIDAY**
- Meet in lower parking lot at 11:30
- Pizza after
- See Kate Brown with questions

Relay For Life- Relay Bowl vs. Ole Miss
- 6 p.m. April 9, 2010 at the Junction at MSU
- Donate, Sign-up to be part of the team, learn more at [http://main.acsevents.org/site/TR/RelayForLife/RFLFY10MS?team_id=634633&pg=team&fr_id=26399](http://main.acsevents.org/site/TR/RelayForLife/RFLFY10MS?team_id=634633&pg=team&fr_id=26399)
- Must sign up by Friday!

Officer Nominations
- President
- Vice-President
- Secretary
- Treasurer
- Editor/Publicist
- Social Chair
- Freshman/Sophomore Representative
- Junior/Senior Representative
- Graduate Student Representative
- Conclave Chair
- Service Chair
- Sergeant of Arms